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ST. GEORGE CHURCH
Franciscan Fathers
Jenkins, Kentucky

Mr. W. P. Nolan,
Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Dear Mr- - Nolan:
We Americans, and many

people the world over do be-

lieve that our Country and
form of government is the best
in the world. However, need-

less to say economic and social

conditions in the world and
also in our Country are such
that thinking people are much
concerned as to what the fu-

ture holds for all.

The enclosed pamphlet con-

tains the Annual Statement

rom our Catholic Bishops, on
which ncurrent conditions,

my humble opinion, the only

solution to Peace, Justice and

true happiness based on God

Will. If we are to save

our Country, and the wor d for

that matter in this Atomic
must return to

Era all people
God and do His will- - The en-

closed pamphlet contains
much wisdom and truth- - Will

you be so kind as to Pntthe
of the enclosed

pamphlet' in The Mountain
Eagle. I presume it will be

done free of charge to me, as

a news item, and as an article
of public service, for the good

of all people.
Very sincerely yours,
(Rev.) PAULGRAYCAR.

GOD'S LAW

THE JMEASURE OF
MAX'S CONDUCT

U- - S- - Bisicns' Statement on
MORALITY "IN PUBLIC LIFE

An alarming parallel exists
between the situation facing
us today and that which faced
the Roman Empire 1500 years
ago- - The problems of the Em-

pire closely resemble those
which sorely test us now
barbarism on the outside, re-

fined materialism and moral
decay within. Confronted by
those problems, what were
men of that time concerned
with? St. Augustine, who
lived in that period, gives us
the answer in a memorable
passage:

They do not trouble about
--the moral degradation of the
Empire. All that they ask is

that it should be prosperous
and secure. 'What concerns
us,' they say, 'is that every-

one should be able to increase
his wealth so that he can af-

ford a lavish expenditure and
can keep the weak in subjec-

tion.' Let the laws protect the
rights of property and let

them leave man's morals alone
Let there He sumptuous

banquets where anybody can
play and drink and gorge him-

self and be dissipated by day
or night as much as he pleases
or is able. Let the noise of

dancing be everywhere and
let the theatres resound with
lewd merriment . . Let the
man who dislikes these pleas-

ures be regarded as a public
enemy (City of God, Kk. II,
20).

Does not all this have a

modern ring? Has not a great
part of our society been doing
and saying much the same
thing? With the threat of the
barbarian on the outside, does
our conduct reflect the sobri-

ety of citizens who are con-

scious that a bell may be toll-

ing for them and for civiliza-
tion?

We have sent our young
men on military expeditions
to far-o- ff lands so that justice
and freedom may be kept alive
: v. TiTo-rid- anH vpt at home
111 LUC J
we have become careless about
the foundations ot justice anu
the roots of freedom. It can-

not go well with us if we

continue on this course.
The lessons of history are

evident to those with eyes that
will see. The Roman Empire

tegratedfromwitiiui;
moral corruption was the main

cause of its decline and disap
The same law:oearance.r, :t nnt awaken

fhings will avail us nothing
over our

if we lose mastery

selves.
Today
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to all oinrelationshipin attainthat we may

our Sue destiny is the proper

The
function of morality.

whichfundamental problem

is us, then, is a moral one-

Morality involve of
and careful regulation

Sree relationships: man to

to his ienuw nn-"- - --- - . ,

together tnai iu u""-- r
's to disturb the whole moral

order. , :0,P(q
Morality, thereioie,

has three di
its entirety,in . v,?rtM death, and

mensious. n6"- -

breadth. its height it soars

to God the Supreme Being,up
from whom it takes the defin-

itive of what is true and good.

toit..dtptdS
into the neari ui
hold if his entire personality
so that even his innermost
thought and motives are sub-

ject to its rule. In its breadth,
, ,., 5n pverv sta- -

:. j ;tinn of life and
lion auu.
establishes among them mutu

al rights ana auues.

The Moral Order
. i. man is a creat

es y iiawui - -

..u;nt n niQ Creator and
responsible to Him for all his

actions, skiwm - .

a is Vio rhooses to ue
something else, assuming the
prerogatives oi. a w'--if , v,?o nwn standards
of conduct, and making him-i- r

ii. .o?cnra nf all things.sen uic - -
This prideful folly on his part

- i Viie nurtlbrings mscoru "
life, and profoundly affects
the whole moral order. Frus-

tration rather than fulf ill-me- nt

becomes his character-

istic mark because he does
not possess wholly within
himself the way to fulfill-
ment. That he can discover
only in 'God's plan.

God's will, therefore, is the
measure of man. It is the
standard by which all human
actions must meet the test of

their Tightness or wrongness.
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To merit your lasting friendship to merit your lasting

goodwill we operate our service business in
accordance with the 'following principles:

WE WK.L accurately diagnose to the best of our
ability the repairs needed on your car. If
you request it, we will give you in advance
our analysis of the work to be done.

WE WILL write up your order clearly: completely and
legibly; and secure your authorization to

do the work before starting.
WE WILL notify you in advance of any additional toork

we think should be done, and secure your
approval before proceediva.

WE WILL perform all the toork on your car as effi-

ciently and as economically as possible.
We will replace only those parts which in

our judgement need replacing.
WE WILL road-te- st your cr after the work is done

and before we return the car to you, if the
nature of the work requires it.

WE WILL endeavor to have your car ready on time-I- f

the work takes longer than we estimate,
we will advise you as far in advance as
possible.

WE WILL provide you with an itemized bill showing
exactly what tuorfc was done and, exactly
what it cost-- We will ldly explain any
item or items that are net clear to you.

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Kentucky
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What conforms to God's will

rigM; and what goes coun-

ter is wrong. This
to His will

and controUmg
the great Unless

rule of the moral order- -

that abundance of life desim

ed for him by God.
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Mcvxl Order and Human
Reason

Wnw does he come to such

knowledge?; How can man

SpndIsGod.s
is canea upun
has endowed man with mtel
ligence. Vhen nguj
and directed, the human in-

tellect can discover certain
fundamental spiritual truths

., i whichana inuiai p""-- r-
will give order and harmony

to man's lnieueuiuai
al life.

. ii.,o truths WhlCh
What are "

. V. nan discover?rignt icoju" . ,

istence oi a "theana an "knowing winm allfrometernal Source
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immoral naiuie ui
freedom, its responsibility

and the duty of rendering to
andobedienceGod reverence,

all that is embraced under the

name of religion
;

From man s ;

God's rational, free and re-

sponsible creature, destined

for eternal life, spring the
dignity of the humanunique

individual and his essential
zii. v.;e follow men.equity wim, :v,Qront demands

Uut oi me ""'"C asthe famdyarisesof nature
the fundamental unit of to

based on a ner
man society,
manent ana hwu -

and woman in mar- -

man?f. trrnm the essential

rharacter of marriage come

to beget cnuuic",:w,r r-- pht and dutyrnpir ulxaiij o
to reaf and educate them prop- -

Since neither the individual

the family is completely
?: jt ,nr1 self-susta- in

ed &ere arises ..the necessity- -

and.
of organizea civn auu.ji
in ton, the mutual responsi-

bilities
andoF the individual

trk r cidp and oitamuy on ; -
the civil government on the
otner.

Man's social life becomes in-

tolerable if not impossible un-

less justice and benevolence
govern the operations of the
state and relationships be-

tween individuals and groups.
tTT.-i-i ..4-- tAmnornnPO. mail C3H
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neither live in accordance with
his human dignity or fulfill
his obligations to his fellow
men. Without fortitude, he
cannot bear the trials of life
or overcome the difficulties
with which he is surrounded- -

Furthermore, it is clear that
the inherent dignity of the
individual and the needs of

the family and of society de-

mand a code of sexual moral-

ity within the grasp of every
mature mind.

These are some of the basic
elements of natural law, a law
based on human nature; a law
which can be discovered by
human intelligence and which
govern man's relationship
with God, with himself, and
with the other creatures of
God. The (principles of the
natural law, absolute, stable,
and unchangeable are appli-

cable to all the changing con-

ditions and circumstances in
which man constantly find
himself.
Natural Law and Revelation

These religious and moral
truths of the natural order can
be known by human reason;
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WE'RE TRYING TO DO OUR BEST BUT THE CRO WDS SATURDAY WERE

LOOK! HERE'S THE PROOF!

www;
Men's Work

SOX
5Pr. $J ,

Men's 8.95
All Wool

SWEATERS

$1 .98

Big Lot of Men's
JACKETS

8.95

SPECIAL!
Men's Blue Chambry

WORK SHIRTS
$J.25

Men's 69c
TS

3 For - frJ.OO

I

Men's Tan and Grey Army
Uniform

WORK SHIRTS
$J.79

NO MONEY AUCTIONS
Thursday & Saturday

4:00 P. M..

EVERYTHING SACRIFICED

Men's 8-o- z.

Blue Denim

OVERALLS

BED SPREADS
$.89

Boys 8-o- z.

Blue Denim
PANTS
89c

I Men's $3.98 Dress

SHIRTS - J.9S

ASK FOR FREE STORE MONEY

WHEN YOU TRADE

THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1952

J

$

0

FINAL

SPURT STARTS

New Spring

PRINTS

Yd."

FREE
Saturday 1

&To The First 100 Persons at Our Door Sfj

a FREE Box of Goods from all over t

Dress Pattern
PRINTS

(Remnants)
13 1-- 2 Yds. & Up $1 .98

J.

Men's $16.95 Gabardine
PANTS
$.98

Ladies & Misses All Wool
SKIRTS

7.95 Value -- $2.95

A

35c


